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THE WHITE HOUSE v / 
WASHINGTON 
December 2, 1974 
Dear Senator Stennis: 
The President announced today the 8th Legacy of Parks transfer 
in Mississippi, representing a total of 862 acres, with a market 
value estimated at $1,673,500 . 
The Legacy of Parks program takes on added significance during 
this period of fuel conservation because it provides recreational 
facilities in or near urban areas, close to where people live . 
I am pleased to share this information with you , and I hope that 
this new parkland will be a source of real enjoyment for all your 
constituents . 
Enclosed are a copy of the White House announcement , a fact sheet 
on Legacy of Parks, property information sheet , and a news release 
sent to selected Mississippi news media. 
Honorable John C. Stennis 
United States Senate 
Washington , D.C. 20510 
Enclosures 
Si ncere 1 , 
Mrs . Tobin Armstrong ~ 
Counsellor to the President 
Chairman, Federal Property Council 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
FEDERAL PROPERTY COUNCIL 
The President's 
Legacy of Parks 
PEARL RIVER BASIN DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT, MISSISSIPPI, RECEIVES FEDERAL LAND 
.. ... '" .. 
UNDER THE LEGACY OF PARKS PROGRAM 
v!ashington, D.C. -- Mrs. Anne Armstrong, Counsellor to the President and 
Chairman of the Federal Property Council, said today, IIPresident Ford's 
announcement today of the transfer of Federal land to the Pearl River Basin 
Development Distr"ct, Bay St. Louis, Mississippi, is a major step forward 
in this Administration's commitment to the preservation of our nation's 
precious natural resources. 
lIThe Legacy of Parks program takes on added sign'ificance during this period 
of fuel con servation because it orovides recreational facilities in or near 
I 
u r ba n are as, c los e to vV her e p e 0 p 1 eli v e . II 
The Pearl River Basin Develo pmen t District will develop the 328 acres of 
land former ly owned by the Mis si ssippi Test Facility, valued at $57,500, 
as an area park and recreation center to provide a variety of passive and 
active recrpational facilities. 
This marks the eighth Legacy of Parks transfer in Mississippi, representing 
a total of 862 acres, vrith an est·imated market val ue of $1,67'3, 5000 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
FEDERAL PROPERTY COUNCIL 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20504 
FACT SHEET 
Th e President ordered a complete r eview of Federal property holdi ngs in his 
Env i ronmenta '1 Message to Co ngress: 
II I propose that \A/e adont a ne\,\ phi 1 oso ph,Y for th E: use of 
Federally-owned l ands, treating them as a precious resource 
l ike mon -y itself -- w,lich should be made to serVE the highest 
possiblE. g)odo" 
The President observed that Fed~ra l re~ l property: 
is the largest Federal asset, r epresen ting one-third of t he 
~I t · f , • I ~ a lon s ge9grapnlc area o 
covers 760 millio n acres in 50 States, in s e v era~ outlyi ng 
area s:> inc 1 u din 9 G u an. :; and P u e Y't 0 R -i co , and Mi n l 2 9 fore ~i 9 n 
countri es .. 
includes 56 milli on aC I JS acquired by the Government, of which 
1.6 million acres are located in urban areaS~ 
The Pre ident issued Executiv p Order 11508 o ~ tablishing the Pro p~rty Revie~ 
Boa r , ~,! h . c h : 
. -- has i d ~ nt i f ied und erutilized Fe~era l property 'which can be con-
v e r 'L edt 0 p a. r k and t ee rea t ion ~ s e s, pat tic ul a r wI yin 1 0 C a. t ~i 0 n ~' 
c l os e t U vJ her e p eo p "I e -I oj / e . 
h3 C considered di spu tes regard in g th uti l izat io n of specific 
Federal parce'l s a.n j nlcde r ecolllnenda.t -jo ns to th~ Pres iJent as 
+ 0 ·t h .0 l t S e (1 -F /':' Ad e \<""> d:: 1 o· r ('I n a r -1- 'J" e s ·cl t1 ::) t O. Y' 0 r ! '"i s (:J .le r' 1 C) 9 V' e ::'I '('0 !'.:l s -.t l,. • ,\._ . • ~. . . .... •• ' . _ I J • \... v . r . (,., I - • • I . • ..... '- I a " \.-
t I . 
~ut lic benefit ~ 
has ~ ~ r u~ ' rd- 0~d ~~~ a~1 ~1~~, n.n~aJ I .. Cl. L ~ . ~::.l\:.' QI !U 0' ....  ~ 
FE~ eV' · l nro'p 'r -t i p c 1" n O\r de.l " ..... . A .~!O. r • I " ... .;) 1 •.. \.. 1 
recrea t i Ot a 'l ptlrpose "' .. 
(\ • I 1 0 '7 () 
: !i' r 0 np 'r J'" I ; 
... _.... . ........ t-- __, '-' 
for '~h~ j oi nt use by the pub'l i c of 
to i ncreas e publi~ acc~ss for 
j1 '~ -c' I ).., P 0 'r' u- '" 0 C' ,=, r l i yO} aD " f~ ,- 1· (-! (:} v'. -f .• _0,. :l 1 b1.o c:: c' ;:) () C'l t· 0 ron q .... ;., a <'" s an (j p ~ s· C' 0 . 0 n' 
. , " . .... i ~).) t:..: ..... 1 • I! C I __ . ) J " I I , (). I I '-- ~ . . ") v.::: \,.  v , :--; I ~,.::::. Cl. J \.., 
Or' tober 22 , 1970 , enab'l f.S the Fed er c 1 Go\!ernmer!t to convt~y surpl us rea 1 
, 
property to State .and 'loco. ·1 governmen dS f ot p.ark -and ' recreation ·use at 
up to 100% discounts . , ·I n pt'1ev iuus Jurplus ttansact io ns, t he r~ ec~i pien t 
had to pay ~ O% of t~ e l andis value -- and t hat was beyond the r each of 
,lost comTluni t i es " 
Fe jrua rv ~ 1 971 
- ---~--~--' .-
The Pres ident created t he unique Legacy of Parks program. 
III ha ve proposed a nevJ I Legacy of Parks I program vJh i ch VJi l-' 
help States ald l ocal governments provid o par~s and recrea-
tio n area c , not j ust for t oday l s Ameri cans bu t for tomo rrow ' s 
as wel l. On ly i f we set as i de and develop suc h r ecrea tion 
at.as nO'1 can vle ensure tha t t hey wi l "1 be ava i lable for 
f U +- ! I 1". e· ...... .....1 tl c r =i ~\. 1· f) v1 f '" II • l .... ""{ i 1...1 1... .. a l., , I ... :) .. 
The Legacy of Parks: 
makes surplus Federal pr'oper-:ins a\failable for pa. r k and 
r ecreation use& 
i s the first program of i ts ki nd in the Nation ls hi story & 
i s aimed at bringing recreatio~ opoortunities cl oser to where 
people l 'i ve~ 
L r. a - r · \! 0 oC, 'P 'C';)l \/"\ 1,., S ~/1·1· 1 :u::: -t l")" Yil P s· • . - .. :J l), 1..; J I I I . .... -..J I ,.~ .. .. 
~.------ ... , . . ' -------_. _ .... - .-_ .... 
Ma rch, 1971: Tho fir st Federal property under the Legacy of 
p, rks prog ''an1 , a 12()-C1cre pa~ eel YJi th un estllnated va 1 ue of 
$1,106,000 was trans'ferred to the County of Nassau in New Yo rk 
Sta.te. 
Septenh)er, 1971: 2 ~ 936 aCY'e~ r f Paci fi C C J(i,st 1 i ne, '- oY~rnerl y a 
par~ of Camp Pendleton, valled at $20 ,520,000, was leasod to the 
State of California~ 
J.~ tyr' "1 1 '1 1 '7 '7 ~ l ' l,.l e 1 Q' ('I). -;-.l' i t:.. e) furl C Y' ? 1 0 V" r \ n r.:. r ·t V .LL· 0 be rr a dna V' a -i '1 a b 1 e co " ;, ' • •. _* v I ...... ".01, ;l t" ....... /. \..-. _ 
(~ ·t ~ J...[ E·,) d'" n (i .01j, (' (' --1 "1 o· 0 V r \ ...... ~ m (.::I 'rj 1~ c: ~ \ n t e· V\ -r h p n 'j;.-'\ C' '~l ri ~::l 'f" "ct. I s' P Y' 0 r \ 'r a· '11', \.I;rl S " ,,). ... . ! I ....I ",) ._ CA,. ' j' '- I J I, i I. ,_! v .,J U I, ~ ! v. ...... r!.. \...I,.....! _ I . \", , v. " 
~ ~~ 
trancferred to St~ B~ ' nard Parish in a New Orleans, Louisiana, 
ceranlony. 
-in al l 
L! '::") P i .............. 
-
A ril 22, 1974: Pres~dent N~xon announced 23 additional parcels of sur-
p llJ S ~ r 0 per t j t d . t n e L. ega c.} 0 f r a y'l k s p ;.,.. 0 ~ r~;'j in b r ~i L gin ~J tnt t 0 ~~ a 1 n U '! b e r 
of properti~s to 423, covering 63~346 acres and havi' 9 an estima" ~~ 
If r, e t v :-:1 U;; 0 c ~ 1 68 9 2 I 6 , 67 6 It 
Federal pv'opert.y Coune'i 1 
__ ~_~ _____ ._~_ .... M-~_ __~ ....... 
Ford announced 21 ad~i+i nal parcel. of 
of Park3 p 'o~r~m Lrilying tn~ totfl nvmbe~ 
66 , 562 a c r 4 ~ a n a h a v i n ~J a ne s tim at. (. d Tn a r '" ~ t 
o~ J!Jn~ 25, 1973, in recognition o~ the need to ensure that Federal real prop-
C, v' .J...t· y. 0 0 11~ r .. e- s a "'e- c 1'\ itl SQ ," S ~I~' e n ·t'·, lAI'i .;- 'r ~n p (1 ~ I"). ""; ':1 "1 .... 1 -D 'D" J~ iI""J. C ~~.~,. ~,! e.... 0 "( t~h t;) (~r~, \f r~ r~m ,- 1'1 'r 
.. I ~... . l v..... · t..n ~. >I' ! t Vi1 • t". \J I .,.... J 'V t:.: ~ us,. C ' l.. 'if .. :) t " I \... \:~ .... J '" t:: i II I """. 1, , 
the P r sid e n t i ~ S U ':l ' an Ex :,\ cut i v ~ 0 rd 'r C" E! a t i n 9 t h' Fed t':l r alP ro rj e yo tj (' 0 q nc 1 to 
I d ' " ~ 0 I .... J d 1 .. l.. 1.... ..,\.. i "..,' 41.t-. n a. d-i l.~i on to"'2Vl evrl ng a1u eve ' 0 }1 n~ pr0f.:f:rtV ),..1 1 C'l es 9 L.ne C,JLfi r :l ' c'" (eS 
)f the functi ons i l \.4V ; ous 1 I SS -j gned to tt",e Propert:v Pev'i ·~v Board ~'Jhi ch "i s 
a )01 i s i~ eel by the Execu :'i ve Order>. 
nne Arm:trorg , Chairmen 
Coulsellor to the PresiaeLt 
Roy 'sh 
"" O· .C·F·i r-,,:::\ 0 "rr: ~. I a r? ' ~ '11 e·· fl ' . a II) (1 B u· a" g' 0 ,t ! I r \,,, .... , , ~..... I L. ~ : v ~_ . , ' _* 
De B{" \"-"(": A f ",,!J 
Coun~~llor to the President 
.i IJ S (' p" 1 p. e .~~ a \~ S (~ it1. \ ,:; .....; ... \,~...,.. I 1 {. 
C h a '1 rm a n ~ C \oJ ! n c -j "1 0 n E n vir 0 n:1 en t a '1 (1 U ali t.y 
Venneth Hush 
Co un::) '. '] lor tot h '- P r t~..:> i '1 e n t f 0 Y' E r; 0 n Oil; i cPo '1 i c ,Y 
of Econom:c fdvi sers 
h ~i 11 i afn T -j !flrnon_ 
SER,! TCES j\.D~/IINISTRttTTO I'J 
r 
PRO:: '::R?Y I ~IFOfu\1ATIOrl StIEET 
~-r " "r', ;:J -"....!... -; r 
__ U ~. ~ ..!.. G ., 
: ,=~ 5 3; 3siy pi Test Facility, B3.~r S ':-J. Louis, r1i s8i ssippi, approxirnately 328 
acres. ~he ~roperty is locatei approxinately 40 miles east of New Orleans, 
T. () :~i sian.a, and 30 miles \~rest of Biloxi, l/Iississippi. 
?ecipient 
Pearl River Basin Development Dis~rict for park and recreation use under 
~~blic Law 91-485. 
D2scrin~ion of the Property 
, 1< 
7he :property consists of appToxi~2.tely 328 acres of unimproved land located 
Ilear the H8.ncock County Port fu'"'1C. Harbor Commission Airport (Stennis Field), 
in Hancock COlLYlty, llIississip9 i . ~he land is ,\fooded, and bounded on the 
north by the Jordan River. Tt is ' accessible via Texas Flat Road 1-rhich is 
located on ~he southerly portion of the property. 
Pe.rk Use Plan 
T:'1e property- ~rill be develo-o2d 2.3 an area park and recreation center to 
pro-'I -1 de a variety of pass -ive 2~nd 2.c Gi-ve recreational facilities. 
Pronosed- Facilities 
The i ni tial develonment of -che land calls for the renovation of s 1'rimming 
?ool facilities, the pro"T.,ri 3-1 on of "Talking trails, 20 picnic areas ~ and 
b08,tr8.-:rlD facilities on the Jordan Riv-er. Subsequent prlases will provide 
additional picnic areas to include a pavilion, children's playgrounds~ 
four tennis courts, extenslve walking and bicycle trails, and the 
develo~ment of the river front area for recreational use. 
D2veloTIs ent Plan and Esi..J1 r-' ::;."ted Costs 
. . 
~~e develoD~ent plan for conversion of the property is proposed to be 
acco~~lished in three phases beginning in 1975, and extending into 1981. 
The first phase beginning in January 1975, will cost anestirnated 
$~)4)ooo with a totalcosG esti0ated of $1,004,000. 
PODulation to be Served 
Tjser D()D1llation wi 11 be 
- --
desi gn ca~acityof the 
t hat the facility will 
to 
ire.-::>fll from 
~ . l " . ° T!:l'-' ~ .ltv 1""" __ "-_-'-_ .; ___ 0 
he.. ~/2 g, b011 G 
~·~t °1 dO E to t d a Ll~ Y IDl e ra lUS. ~Slma e 
1,600 persons. It is anticipat ed 
500,000 visitations annually_ 
? '12 :9~o~eyt =r -r.,r2.S acqu.ired. in 1963, f or u se as a buffer zone fo r the t e s t 
8.c t i-,---;t i esof the l~ational _Aeron 2_.-u~ic s and -Space Administration. 
~2 -:)oTted eXC 2 SS on l;la rch 12 ~ 197 i : , a s the result of an Executi"ve 
It was 
Order 11724 
s'_:-(~\'e~r CO D.d-uct~d b,[ the Gene2:"'2 1 3 2r vices _Aclrrtini stra t ion. It -Has determi ned 
._ u 
GO t he nee ds of ~ he ~Federal GOllernrnenton .J.4.Jrl· l 02 
.J._ c.. , 1974 . 
::-,--.., l a-· r- ~ 
, . , " In ..) £" 0' n y) C -.; r 
- -'-' -'-- - - :), --.,.-.. '--- - ..... ' 
:-; s, t i 0 :1 ::: 1 .-L .. e r o n2.u.t i c s ~ n d S nac {J D.r"~"M l" n 1· S + rat l· on ........ - '-- __ '-..-L.I. l '!' .i _ v L • 
. 
~2. ~ed en :9:reli~linary e s ti rn.2,t es, t h e "rJalu.e o f t h e 
.357 ,5 00 . 
• • __ .!!O..._ __ 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE DECEMBER 2, 1974 
Office of the White House Press Secretary 
---~---~--~---~----~-------.~~~~~-~------.-------------~-.~~--~--------
THE WHITE HOUSE 
L 
The President today announced the transfer of an additional 21 parcels 
of land in 16 states and the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, for park and 
recreation use under the Legacy of Parks program. This program, which 
is under the direction of the Federal Property Council, was inaugurated 
in March 1971 with the first cost-free transfer of $1. 1 million worth of 
Federal property to the County of Nassau, New York. 
The 21 properties total 2, 735.66 acres and have an estimated market value 
of $11, 017,000. According to the Federal Prop3rty Council, these 21 
new properties will serve a population of approximately 4, 647.600. Today· s 
announcement brings to 482 the number of Legacy of Parks properties in 
all 50 states, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, Guam, the Virgin 
Islands, and the District of Columbia. 
Included in the 21 properties are one in Arkansas, California, Colorado, 
Delaware, Florida, Mississippi, New Mexico, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, 
Puerto Rico, Washington and Wyoming; and two in Georgia, Illinois, 
Maryland, and Texas. 
LEGACY OF PARKS PROPERTIES 
Name! Location and Recipient 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
Fort Roots, North Little Rock, Arkansas 
Recipient: City of North Little Rock 
Appro~imate 
Acres 
18 
Sierra Army Depot 510 
I-Ierlong, Lassen County, California 
Recipient: State of California Department of Fish and Game 
.. • c 
U. S. Forest Service Administrative Site 8 
Fort Collins, Larimer County, Colorado 
Recipient: City of Fort Collins Parks and Recreation Department 
Frederica Docking Basin 1 
Murderkill River, Kent County, Delaware 
Recipient: State of Delaware Department of Natural Resources 
and Environmental Control 
Naval Air Station 
Richmond, Florida 
Recipient: Dade County 
Fort Benning 
Columbus, Georgia 
Recipient: County of Chattachoochee 
Fort Benning 
Columbus, Georgia 
Recipient: City of Columbus 
Great Lakes Naval Training Center 
Great Lakes, Illinois 
Recipient: Foss Park District, North Chicago 
Grain Storage Bin Site Number 199 
Mt. Pulaski, Illinois 
Recipient: City of Mt. Pulaski 
-more-
1,010 
200 
200 
1 
1 
Estimated 
Value 
• 
$ 150,000 
100,000 
12, 000 
200 
9,000,000 
40,000 
750,000 
14,000 
5,400 
.. 2. 
Na.mer Location and Recipient • 
Approximate 
Acres 
Estimated 
Value 
, 
Agricultural Research Center 9 $ 2Z5,000 
Beltsville, Maryland 
Recipient: Maryland National Capital Park and Planning Commission 
Kent Island Research Facility 31 
Queen Anne County, Maryland 
Recipient: State of Maryland Department of Natural Resources 
Mississippi Test Facility 328 
Bay St. Louis, Mississippi 
Recipient: Pearl River Basin Development District 
Lot No. 67, Barranca Mesa Subdivision No. 1 0.8 
U. S. Atomic Energy Commission 
Los Alamos, New Mexico 
Recipient: County of Los Alamos 
Camp Sherman Rifle Range 5 
Chillicothe, Ohio 
Recipient: City of Chillicoth 
Fort Sill Military Reservation 45 
Comanche County, Oklahoma 
Recipient! County of Comanche 
U. S. Army R,eserve Outdoor Training Site 9 
Center Square, Nlontgomery County, Pennsylvania 
Recipient: Worcester Township 
Punta Salinas (Navy) Recreation Area 13 
Ward Sabana Seca, Toa Baja, Puerto Rico 
ReCipient: Commonwealth of Puerto Rico 
Naval Weapons Industrial Reserve Plant 82 
McGregor, McLennan County, Texas 
Recipient: City of McGregor 
Naval Weapons Industrial Reserve Plant 201 
McGregor, Coryell County, Texas 
Recipient: Coryell County 
Walla Walla Horse Pasture 51 
Walla Walla, Washington 
Recipient: City of Walla Walla 
Department of Agriculture Farson Field Office 12. 58 
Sweetwater County, Wyoming 
31,000 
57,500 
7,400 
7,500 
16, 000 
37,000 
270,000 
64,000 
100,000 
121, 000 
9,000 
Recipient: Big Sandy Conservation District of Farso_n,"""",,-, _W.--...y .... o_m_i_noliiolg _____ _ 
TOTALS -- 21Broperties 2,735.66 
CUMULATIVE TOTALS FOR LEGACY OF PARKS 
I 
48a Properties in 50 states, District of Columbia, 
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands, Guam 
69, 298 Approximate Acreage 
$199,480, 676 Estimated Market Value 
# # # 
$ 11, 017, 000 
